
Well guys it's been a little while and a lot off stuff has happened since my last update . 
 
Where to start well I went on a great holiday another cruise like last year at the end off July 
beginning off August went to Vanuatu and New Caledonia  and compare to when I went 
there last year I found myself not stuffing my face with 2-3 trips to the buffet only made 1 trip 
to the buffet which was great sure I broke my diet and training program but I had a great 
holiday and looking at the photos from last year to this year what a big change i found in 
myself . 
 
Well with the holiday over it was time to get back into the swing off things since I put on a 
kilo and a half it was time to work that sucker off and I'm please to say I did but my trips to 
the gym have been floored due to being back on public transport due to my car breaking 
down but it's all fixed now and I'm happy to report I'll be back into the gym this week coming 
. 
 
My food has been ok still a little up and down but otherwise it's been good sure I still see 
people eating takeaway and yes sometimes I do feel like it but I know I'm strong and they do 
say old habits are hard to change well that's bull cause as far as I'm concern mine are just 
buried and rear there ugly head occasionally but I overcome them and when I do feel like 
that crap food I just tell myself your better than that look what you have achieved so far and 
it works. 
 
Anyway I have just completed my first ever obstacle course fun run the stampede this 
weekend just pass and all I can say is it was the best fun I have ever had I did it with the girls 
and guys from CDPT you guys know who you are to many names to mention and it was the 
best day and I'm glad to report no injuries just soreness and a bloody lot off fun on the day 
defiantly lining up to go again next year but just the 5km again that's enough 
 
Well guys I'm bout 11kg off my goal off being 100kgs but I know with more hard work and 
effort I'll get there Well guys time for me to bugger off hope you guys have enjoyed reading 
this quick little update off where project ash is up to and I'll give you my followers another 
update soon But to finish off a little quote I found the other day looking on the internet which 
I think we all have experienced in our life at one time or another 
 
Motivation is a fire from within.If someone else tries to light that fire under you, chances are it 
will burn very briefly - Stephen R Covey 
 
It's bye for now 
Project Ash 
 


